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Y MORHING POST.
Frink*’ and Pubfahei werjr Maming,(gwtday-rmtpiA

by oiLinoßs« noirreovKKY.
jtQWVjm wan o» woon AM'Km mn.

■49*XJMJr«—nv« Dollars ft year, payable strictly in
•draft*! 8U Dollarswill inyariabijr be requiredif not paid
WlttfiTTbe year.

9&*Single eoplaa twoomH»-ideettbeeouotor in the
Offloa, And by the News Boys.

rag BATURDAY HOBVOie POST
PpaMUhed from the ina office, on » large blanket Bit
lmt,*fcTSFO DOLLARS aymr, inadvaaoa. ftlngla ooplsa
n«^fiop«parwill be discontinued unlessat th*dteera-
on oftha Proprietors,) ootU all arrearages are bald.

JSF* No attention riU be-paid to any orderunless aoeom-
Mated by the money, or satisfactory reference Inthisdty.
" Connected vnlh the Xeiabluhmentr\f the Mormtig Post
itauofthe largest Job PrintingOfflce* inthe city, whereail
into of work u done on the ihorlutnotice, and meet readm-

it derate.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Rabti C. 0« bproala

TXOBNET AND OQpNSBLLtfR AX LAW—Ofllee, No.
.—. Fourth Btreat, ifittsburgh, p>. decllily

Jftmjui A. Lowrl«iTTORNEY ATLAW—Offioa, Fourth stmt, Pittsburgh,
. betwwo SmfthQeldstmt and Cherryallay. fdeclkly

ROBERT E. PUILLIPB, *

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ST. LOUIS, Mo
JOSEPH WEAVES,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
OIBeS) No* 144 Fourth street,

pittsdoeoh, pa.

JOflM BARTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Odlci, corner Fifth and Grant sts,,
JaSily*) rmsßuaon, pa.

A
1UBiddle iloberta,

XTURNSYQffTLAW—OffIce, No. 132 Smiihfleld ■treat,
between Fifthand Sixth. Collections carefully attend-

ad to -special attentiongiven to Conveyancing. fdcc&ly
■j- Thomas Means,

Attorney at law and solicitorin chancery.
, Offioe, nut door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.my 4

8. P. Uou,
ATTORNEY at LAW—No. 109Fourthstraet, Pittsburgh,

Pa, fourth door below Ur. Rody Patterson's Lively
Btable. - ' je2B

J. S> Alorxtaou,
Attorney and counsellor at law—once, re-

moved to No. 41 Grantstreet, near Jfaurth,-Pitt*burgfc,
.Pa'. ' , aprlOsy ;■

C* OHftndo LoomUt
RO&NXT AT LAW—OOlce, Fourthstreet, ftboTe Wood.
■ jjt-7

Thomas M. Marshall,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Lowrio’e Buildings, Fourth
street. jan7:ly

R. B. Carnahan,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alleyand Grantstreet. jefcy
J. N. M’Clowry,

Attorney and counsellor at law—offiee ih
Bahewell'a Buildings,on Grantstreet jc2 •

1). U. llaxen,
4 AT LAW—No. Fourth street, above andA near Smith6t»U. mar37:y

Alderman Watson,
Office on Third street, opposite (he old Port Office,

WHJ2RE all business pertaiuiug to the office of Alder-
manand Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-

tended &.
* Acknowledgmentsof Deeds and Mortgages, and

Other Instruments of writing,taken at his offlce, or at the
residence or the parties.'"'- .*

The Dockets of D. S. 'SCULLY, late aa Alderman of the
(Sty of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Persons
having Judgmentx on said Dockets may harethe necessary
prO-'tsss issued thereon by Alderman Watson. jmylbtf.

Ppsa.t&-»"''-,

jlp^/

M< Bdckmaiter, Alderutan.
d tFFICJS, Grantstreet, between Fourth st.au J Diamond
I Ialley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe great-
a-t care and ligul accuracy. Tildes to Real Estate ex-
amined, Ac. j*3j •

£. S. Heal) Aldertnaui

N O.91 THIRDStreet, between Wood and Marketstreeti
Pittsburgh. CoUections promptly made. Boods,Mor£

kscss. and other writings drawn with noatness *cd aocui
m-T. >2Mr

, 11. AHK, bU HURON DENTIST, (su>
oeseoe to G.W. Biddle,) NO. 114 SMITH

(TffHHßk FIELDBTRKKT.
lIP Office hours,from 8to 1o’clock, and

from 2 to l o'clock fablftily
J.SCOTT,DANTIbT, Fourthstreet, five doors

Ornci lioo&b —From nine A. M. to five
P. M. decilfey

BUSINESS CARDS.

‘\ l»\fa
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D. W. EERS'riiß A CO..

COMHISSIuS AM) FUHWAittiLMi SESUfIiSTt,
ASB

DanUra GeaeraUy in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnau aad other Manufactures, Ac.

Jfo. B 4 Fnmi streets, Murket and Ferry tlreeti, r
puisacaaa, pa.

tOP Liberal case advances made on consignments. Par*'
tleularattentiou>«Ad u> forwarding Western merchandise.

References.—Clark A Thaw, Wm. Bagaiey A Co., Wm. M’-
Cully A Cx, y. tyjiiera A Co., Hays s Black, Kramer A.
itahm, Henry UraH, Kichbanm, 8. K. Johnston/iteq.,Thomas Bakeweil, ssq., Georgs Ledtie, Jkq., Bolomon
Btoner, Raq. • ■' ja&|
vx mwHAW-.. '— —uao. ituaus,

W9I. BIhGUAM * CO.,
VOEWAEDING AND COMRiaSIoN MERCHANTS,

Liberty street, oypotitc Rcnna. Railroad Depot,
apr7 Pmsßuaau, Pk.

PAGODA TEA BTOI

JEHU HAWORTH, Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer
,mi Importer of Old CountryBlack Teas, French Bran-

dies, Wines, Ac., corner ofDiamond alley andthe Diamond,
fittiburgh. Pa. • febx&y

Wfl. A. M'CLLJUU, -

JWTBA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,-®*
. ooaaxa or wood xas sixrn sr&eaTS,

ja2k{ , "BiUtburgh.
: Uenry Il« Cullins,

T7OBWARDING AND OOMMitUDIN MERCHANT, and
£ Wholesale Dealer in Cheese,Butter, Seeds, Fish, and
Produce generally, No. 25 WOOD Bu Plttsborgb. . [mar6

Paul • Murdock,'
OOMMISgION AND FORWARDING MJfiRCQANS, AND
\_j STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street,Ciucumoti,
Ohio. , ' (aplitf

Kllie 4k ffloerhead,
WHOLESALE GIUAIfiRS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—

No. 27 Wood Hrvet, Pittsburgh. [my23
MnUlla ft Sinclair,

"HOLESALK GROCERS AND.-COMMISSION MXR-
CHANTS—Oomer Wood aa-l First eu, ]dot3

B. T. C. Morgan,
TbOOKBELLEB AND STATIONER—has always on bant
11 a general asiorbneutof School, MucellaueuuaandBlank

EooXl Printing, Past and Cap Paper, Ac., Wholesale and Re-
tail, No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Rags andTaunern* Scraps. aplo:ly
Hassell 4k liro.,

TbOOKSSLLBRS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN
MJ DARD ANO LIGHT LITfiRATURE, aud Publishers OL

the L 0.0. F.TOKEN, No. 15 FULL street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nurlfclj

1. W. Chadwick,

DWALKR INSAGS AND PAPER, No. 140 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest trice incash paidfurl rage,

mrlk7
*

F&A’ff BBLLERB ft CO.,
Parwtrden and Comminlon Mcrchasti

-TROVISIONB, GROCERIES AND OILS,
jsklaj] y<J. 209 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

■"»»* ww.iuGxrreo?,Llucfiurgh.
SUler ts, Ktcketeon, .

*VWrJIOLXBALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
ff Wine*and Segare—Noa. 172and 174,corner of Irwin

and liberty street*,Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Yams,
A&, constantlyon jyiis

William Carr St Co.,

W(WX. Ckkt lateaf thefirm of J. I’aukxb A Co.)
HOLESALK GROCERS and Dealers InForeign Wines
and Brandies, Old Monongahelaand llectihed Whis-

key, No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. jafcy

k*Moa n'ctUßXAit... jou.x r.uut&ox alkx. kj&kpxtucx.
H'CLURKAK, IIEEROX * CO.,

\V7HOLESALE Qrocers, Produce Dealers and Commls-
\jf *ion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.
apr22 BITTSBURGB, PA. f

Co*Partii«ribl|).

THE subscriber* have this day formed apartnership for
the purpose of carrying on Ccmmution and Forward-

connection with the Fuh, Bacon and OH, and Pro-
duce businessgenerany,under the style of Kaouan k Rica
AEMON; vrarenousd No. 110 Water and 160 front streets;
formerly oceopled by Bnrbridge k Ingbram.

Wil. a. ENGLISH,
JAMBS RICHARDSON,
JAB..J. BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, 18M:feb3 '

'W
.

, Commliiloa Houit,.*S'tiPi*!*!U?r fc-®<”*iiSspK*h* ntft- fllHliabMlbOThave opened * bouse for the above par*Jt pose, at No. 17 irmlthfleldstreet, four doors above the
Ho«». W. -11 l parch™, or r«*lT., <ra

' j£*2-T »VP*J • g*"WWj»>tor Bale, consignments of Flour, Bacon, Cheat,Z Aw 5-fcVaOJ'**■ Qwn,<Mdx.Bxrlcy, Flax Sad, Oran Sad, Baud Ha£d£,
iSSffiSi’ilSSS! ■*’•*'- or p“ rd“" “ the

g&2sS&jsgg£' iMf«.^..h„».

AL<?0 * CO-

-flour’ bacon,

—tar-
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Fa. DtAVO, Ciunood, rilUtmrgb, deilcr h
• Country Produce, offers for sale a choice stock o

Groceries, selected for family use. Spices of every variety
and the purest quality, groundat his Steam Milts. Also,
Dried Frails. Foreignand Domestic. Produce taken in exj
change for Merchandize. .

F.R. D. has procured a full assortment of Lamlreth’a
WamatedQordcn Seeds, and invites the attention ofall In-
terested inrural affaire. Janll

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGN BD have this dayentered into co-part-
r srship,under the name and style of J. A. HUTCHI-SONk CO.,for the purpose oftranactinga Commission and

Grocery business. JA3. A. HUTCHISON,
_

, _

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
Pittsburgh, February 1.1J154 fgb6

W. aarottsa. j. .i- t

ENGLISH A ltlCtUUOgO.f.

COMMISSION AND i’uiirtAkblNU MERCHANTS, AND
Wnolesale Dealers iu fish, Bacon and Oil,and Produce

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge kInghram, No. lib Water und 1W First street, Pittsburgh.
Penna. . fe3

FRAMU O.SAILIT JSO. A. oaaaUAW.
BAILEY A RBNSUAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY UKOCBRB; Dealers In
Wooden aud Wiilow Ware, JapannedTin Ware,House-

KeeptagDteaaUs,4c., Wholesaleand Retail,No. 263Liberty
.Street, Pittsburgh. - apr!s:y
Vuufeas —jomr moots, uzss owans,

Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.
Ssllsrsi Nicola 4k C©»*T>IODUCX 19PaENKUAJ. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X N0.d09 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Efim, Unusedand lead Oils. • JyM

John H. MeUor,
TTTHOLISALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
Tv INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books and

Stationery, No. lag Wood street. V' [jsnl
A J.UAUA8....^....^...^.,....... n.wnr-i.,, JB .

. r̂ttATna
HAGAN A AHL,VETHOLESAIaB and Retail Dv as in SOet, Fhncy andTv DRY GOODS, Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh. ap «-

*• WHITEHOUBE.Fakoy silk and woolkn dyer and cleaner,No. 7 ISABELLA St., nearthe Emmet Hotel.mar 4 Atugnm, ' .~
Thomaa n. Little!

WATCIt a™ CLOCK MAKBO-Yaih’ t*h,.raTf Wood and Market streets, opposite IronCltr Hotel.All kinds Of Jewelry made and repaired. fap&ly
8. OPTHBlH^*...•*»»»*■**■ lCDTUnv

8. CUTHBKRT A BON.
Real estate and general agents, no bo

SmW.fitld tfrteL pill
boainmc the Smoke.

$ - v •’
"*

TBR subscriber having thu uxclu-ive right to manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S,HOT AIK AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to rect-ivu order*,and
contract lor beating buildings with the moßt economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those interested is
solicited. Any lniormntion cau be had of A.
Nos. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BAKNDOLLAR, /

dec‘J4:tt t Iron City Store Warehouse, No. 134 Wood flt. ‘

34HK 4 filOEKltf
A RCHITEOTS:—OAes: Philo lUU, No. 76 Third street,J\. Pittsburgh; and east side of the Diamond, Allegheny.
jy!2:6m 7

~ Jersey Water melons and Peaches*
. t-'i fts*iber is in daily receipt, by Railroad, of the
, 'tT ofJlK^ollE- s WATER MELONS.

" r VVood ftr»pt, aVjvc Filth.
hAMUEL STEINRUCR.
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fiadg jHomwj} flost.
P BY GLLLMORE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE “POST BUILDINGS,” CORNER OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS. AT $6.00 PER ANNUM. OB 85.00 WHEN PATn HTBinTT.Y TW mviMn,

VOLUME XIII. PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY.; FEBRUARY 7\ 1855“ NUMBER 148.
BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA. ! DAILY morning post*JOSKPII FLKBIIIU,

fiOCCXSSOa to L. WILCOX * co.l

CORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Medicine Cheats, PaMomery, and all articles pertain
ingto his business.

J. U. AADURiiON,
-

-~

No. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,WHOLESALE Dealer In Fun-ign Fruiu, Nuta, Spices,Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ac., Ac. Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,Filberts, Walnuts, Croam Nuts, Pea Nuds, Cocoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Bauces, Rock Candy, Ver
micelli, Maocaroni, Olive Oil, Ac., Ac. apr2o:ly

NSW CARPETS.
Spring Style*,

At the CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. S-2
THIRD Street—We are now racelving and opening

oneof the largest and ehoiecst stocks «( Carpeting, Oil-Cloths, Mat«, Matting, Rugs, Acu, eves exhibited west ol
New York. The Rtock has been selected with great car*.
Persons inwant ofany articles inour line,are respectfullyinvited tocall and examiQß. Our assortment consists in
part of thefollowing, vis: ■_

Royal Velvet and Brussels-Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubuseon Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;

' Superfine andFine Ingrain ;
5 Worstedand Wool Carpets;

W Tool and Cotton do
Venitlan 2-4 %, %, and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
Listand Rag, doWhite and Check Canton Mattings,5L4-4, 6-4, and 6-4;Cocoa Matting,2-4, %, 4-4, £k4, and (F4;Spanish Matting,very clvap;
Elegant Mosaic Kngß, $6O perpair;
Ax minister, Chenille,and Tufted Bogs, all prices:
Fancy English Shoepakin Mali, $l5 per.pair;Ooloroi do do do froms2,6o to $5 each;Together with a large selection of Coodt, Jute, Adelaide,Velvet, and ether Mats; ,

Embossed and printed cloth table'add piano covers, at*
entirely new daaigns, veryrich:-

Damask table and piano covers; also Wonted damask bythe yard, toilnett, doylers, Ac. *

A great variety of pntterns In floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24feet wide.

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S WEDNESDAY MORNING:CITY CABIKET WA KSB OUSE,
. Ko. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Oppobti IsDXPxsptNcx Hau..)
_

Philadelphia,

FTniNITTOE, IH EVERY STYLE!Comprising Loni*XlV, Louis XV, KiirttbethananJ Antique,with Scujptare Carrlng and modern style;In Uosewood, Walnut, ahd Alople;
all of superior conatructiuii, and finisbed'in the

best style,c-’ - ' *o, Ifnotexcelling inqu&t*
i of any Establish-

-10 United Slates. #experienced workmen, (appren*
excluded,;and. using the bestma-
fall to giTe satisfaction to pur-

ndFonUges offered to puts
, . -- -’urcL.hjng a liouse, either in«*lo-

gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; bywhich means all the articles In each room correspond in
style and quality, and the immense stock always ca hand,
,*?•'» ?° various in design, enables purchasers to please

their taste .a » selection, without the delay necessarily
caused iu orderingfurniture.

itfiEBBBtJART 7.

4®* Physicians’ Prascriptions carefully compounded at
all hoars. ja!9y
joum plckiko. ooca&as /LIMUia.

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(Successors to J. Kidd * Oo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
_

Ho. 00 lFood Street, PilUburgh,Pa.
Proprietors of Dr. U’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Livor

Pills, *c. jalO

K.VTKIU»IUSK WORKS.
SO. 130 WOOD 9TRfijr,T :ED POOR HILOW TUtr.IW ht«t

Bo WN a TMTLKY,
IMPORTERS and manufacturers ofiJUMiyF L'LiiKY, SURGICAL AND DENTAL

l.NiljjOM+iNTS,RIFLES, Ac. We
keep a general asmrtmentoftbeabove
articles constantly on hand; togethex.

witha general Tariety ot Fauci,Hardware. Also, G tins, Plfr
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Heviis, Shot Belts, Caps,¥owder,
Lead aud Dnliets; Bowie, Dirk;'liunting andPocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters. ‘*NtST-

Jobbing and rupairliig neatly executed.

JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(Successor toJas. M'Guffey,)

WUeleaale and Kctall Orurwlst*AND Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ae 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,

•pf<:m&ely I'ITrsBDBOH.
JOUH U. SIOKUAH, Ali’l. :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,IWTk Tll'lfn TO '

RIFLES]—Weare' making iUilejof every description, to
order, of the best mcteri&l, and workmanship warranted.—
Onlerareceived Cor them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill*
ed withdespamh. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices.

_ _ __
_.

myl&
Cliamleilera and (iai Klxtnrei,

Dye-*tuffa, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, *c.,
No. WJ4 Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,

PITTgBOaOU. , f

To tnyeaxi idea gi the fioifbod on bind, I needonly inform, you that my Rooms are 175 nset long, by 27 feet▼tale, lour Odors in number; with Shops contiguous, euffl-cieat to employ 2U<J hands, which U a guarantee that thework is all doneunder my own immediate inspection.
*f“Tbe Packing is ail.done Inthe fltorv,and Furniture

warranted to carry safely any uL-.Unce. Visiters to l'hilaJeipLia are re*,"'i-ctfully invited,as purecssersor otherwise,nnet etumiue Goods. nu*6:ly
"*

JOU.N MITCUELL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Bio.* 135 Wood Street,
j»S.*yg) Next Uoor to il. Child's shoe lloose, Pittsburgh.
j. j,ruiiau

aubscribersare now openiugattheir new Wareroom-
. NO. IUO FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS. PENDANTS, and ailarticle..-; connected witUas Fitting,
ever offered in this markeL Having arraugements made
by which they will be constantly inreceipt of newpatterns
and varieties,they confidently invite the attention of pur*
chasers to their selection. \VV are determined to sell as
low aa any house in-Che Wes!, and being practicalGas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantages to thoM deeiring articles
in this line.

Nolle*.

JOS. FLEMING haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.business willhereafterbe conducted under the style of
J. ABEL A CO-j at the old stand, corner of Smlthfleld
Fourth streets. Jklty

Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 82,3J,38 38 40 42.44Bchea wide.
.

»»»•>.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very richWindow shades ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding tack*, AcMm, ttfl Roj»l Turkish l)«thTow.hi, togrlbcr with .Vrrything kept in Ckrpet nnnwe. “Smell pros-- end

qnmk .alee.’’ o. D. liKADI.Y & CO ,
“"1"* 8d Third rtrwt]

'• J“ 3H -V.V-j. c. kiSSI

ST. LOUIS,

W IUUm ThorU) Druggist,

HAfi REMOVED u> thu earner of HAND and PENN
'Streets, where he will,as usual, attend promptly tc

Lis numerous friends. All articles iQ his liueare warranted
pure, »»■> put up with the utmost care. marl4:t>io

We continuo as h*retoforeto At up buildings of every de-
scription for cad. waterand-etesm.

BroES Castings of ail kinds innde to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO-,

Biar22:7 No. uk Pir.-t street.

OSKffH MOGaiDGK.AND FORWARDING MKRCHACvTKo. US Coiui«n*i,, eilow Pi** btilm?, ’
Si. Louis* Mo.,

prompt
V and pG-rsonul attain, and liberal mit-.wir-a v:il be
?* T

Aantf
bbn Consignment cr Hillsof Lading,

tiKou'i;tL U i.blTCllku,
FEOM EKW YOBK,

MUFACrURERof
the colabrated

and ovrry desoriptiun
LLienttel Iluir, for Lauitta and
nen, 7U FOURTH e’TKKET,
n Wood urid Market, litt?-

oixr's system snal.lefl Ladies
nUem-a to moaiure theirLeads

No. 1. Theround of the lined.
No. 2. Krotn the foreheadover tho h -«J lo neck, No.
No. 0. From ear U) ear, over the tr.p.
No. 4. From ear to ’-ar, roui, J the Sorehead.
For Toupees, to cover tb- t”-? vf th.j ht-ai only—a pap«r

pattern, the exact sh>i'ie --t She aid jurl. |uiy4
Kew Concli and Carriage Factory I

JOHHSTON, BBOTHERS & CO.,
Qjmcr of Molucca and Julm-wt sirtrii, HUsgfeny City,
■»aaaa xj WuULD reypertiully inform their friends

Qd&>fisst ,'and the pubiic p. nerallv, that thry haveGjß.^3ft*" cotnmuucx-1 tn<- laauufa. tur- of (.arriagee,-
Uoekaws>>, lio,. aud

Chariots, in alt tLwlr variousaltlp* of r>»i.‘h andproportion.
Aliorders will be executed with strict to durability

andbeautyoffiaL.il. Repairs will also he attended to on
the most rvaronabU terms. LVing lu ail their work tha
best Eastern hliatts, Pole*, aud W heel stuff, they Teelronfi.dent that all who favor thein with their patronage, will beperfectly ralhdied ou uial of tbi-lr work.

Purchaserrare requ-sled to give u* a call, before pur.ha-iiugelw<where1
_

octdly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(SlSk TUX LAJLRG4D *TAIIO.X.)

JONES & BUCHER.IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
Baaro °d-f°° t °f Third Uzrrubur,. IhuIT A> INO Increased our Machinery, which la now cf theIT m?f l improved order,and having added many f»dli-for dispatching work, wean now Manufacturing First

Order* tor the purchase °f Lead, Grain, Hemp and other?r^'uUCn’ promptly filled at the lowest market prices

i?h J »f I!erco.noi«« aoj Pre-duee wiltmefta ith especialeare and dispatch; the lowestkr* ,ff?n WilUiw*7* b* P**ax»a.«nd the expenseof Sto.age and Drayage as much as possible aroided.

STEAM KHGIA&S,
FOn FLRNACE3 AND ROLLING MILLS,Blowing Cylinder*, Boiler*, Furnace. Bollinir,

BAW ANDGRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS*Gaa and W ater Pipes,UydrauLsKep.rmLamp Po«u, iliu-h--ing Posts, Colomns, Girders, Shafting,
Brackets, Cellar Grates, BathiagTulnrjSpoui-,

Bailing, Veranriahi and Ornamental Cuttings.
We pay particularattention to the manufacture and con-struction ofCa*t Iron

„
- KXTxmaactb:ft*® 4ft?? 0’ JCIiUA Morton. Cincinnati;Cbarkcs.hlce A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do*Chouteau a v-uie, do; Dosea A Frazer, do;Doan, King A '.do; "pinger * Whiteman, do-J.*.Butler* bro..Pittabh; E.o.Uooodman A Co., de !

D. Leej..i A Lo., do; K. A C. Yaraall 4Oo.,Phllad*
W?w4V M^r' Hh Cv’ “organ,J. M.BopfcAMorgraWo* 4.March, New Turk. If.B. Con-gya, dotFrost A korr. st, do; shields A MUler, do
i n*vs A ‘ M.eV S8’ do; Josiah Lee A 00., Baltimore.A.Q..arwe.l4U).,Boston; Abraham J.Cole, do;'Howard,boo4Co., do; W.D.Reynolds, Louisrllle;
_ n rp_, „ . n.D. Newcomb* Ere., do;T.C.Twiehe.lA Co., Oommleskn Merchants. New Orleans.

an open Policy of Insurance, which willeorerall shipment* to my sddtW, when advised by letter nermail, or when endorsed oh bills oflading before, or at thetimi-of JOSEPH MOGRIDGJt,
*u g° 8L Louis. Missouri.

Frout* for House* and Storea.Having an .-xteiisiTeasiortment of beautiful Carvinl pat-terns of the most approved arcbltretural order, our gt.-stfacilities for manufacturing and sLlppiag etikhle os to com-
pete with our cities.

I!*r.tter* ctiog Furnaces or Rolling Mills, Mill Owoersand Uin-nnghL*, willfind'll much to.ibelr to
our exUasive stock of Patterns beforeBuilding

ISOX AND BRASS CASTIXGS,
Of every dascrip’Jon; Bmith Work, Pattern Making Pur-
Dare aud Forge Tuyeres, furnished to order. [ rny 15:y

China Half; “

VrARKETSTREET, BETWRKN TUIRD AND FoURIfT.ITA —IDO crates of QUKF.N3WAUE, of Oiis Fail imp. rU-Leu, now receiving, to which we invite the ait-nti.Hi -1 ih-oouatry aud city tra>ie. Having diflSf-t-m pulterns of Tea Ware, we feel coondeot of suiting-ail ta.-'.V -;among which uisy be found whit* iron sloe-, i- B t--J*gulj scroll, tluw, pink, plum purple,brown and sr-en. Al-
so, a hanJsom-vreeD sprigutid white iinitaiiou Uuar whichcan be sold much below the real stone ware. *

COMMON WARK.—Our stc<ck of Common Tra« Pl.i'eiDubes, Bakers, Nappl.«, Bowls, pitchors and every a-lu-le
in thr line, Is large, and (selected L>r the efty and cvuuirv
trade.

FAMILIES Willhr'»upp-’ie.l Wiih cur various grades of
FRESH GROUND FLuL'ii,

By leavins their oid, r? at ttu-.Miiior in out boiei at
Logan, \>it.-oa A0., \V\w,d -tre-t.i r Krsin A Rtlter,cor-ner Liberty ai:J St. Clair street'. I'UL-hurgh.
11. V. Schwartz, cr J .T. Sampie, Drjggb'-,Allegheny.
Flour will Ledelivered t. laiailu-ain cither id the two citiesTears: CASH on dellverv.

_Jy» ' BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

ULAYB WARE—Having a large and well ?« !<-•*.! mMi
ofGlass on hand, we wilt eell at lactoiyt prh-es, >«mii- thetnerrhant the tn-üble of msking a eeparuto bill. Ail we-ask is a call, and w* fn*l confident of pleasing

JOHN J. o’LVUIV
Uoota wad Shot., WIioH.D# stsid ICetalt.

JA.*gKd ROBB,
Market, and ti‘ Union street, third ilnr? frnm thrit s!*rket llc-u-e, w, old call ih“ > f },;* irnnu*

and thr puMic to th« fact, tfcnt 1:.- hte new . nl:aod Uie larg-et and beat arh-rted stock or AND
sllOF>, in all tbeir varieU.e, worn by ladieean j yrnti-nu n
ofPhiD ►iphla, hew Yorkaudlk>«toa,a..d wLlih.h* tru*l-.eann<x ,aiJ to pieaM aIL A.

Hia pile** are very moetf h«- Hi li« «•

GsiLirs at from 11,13 Lxk Iroin *d,kito feraod excellent (lal'JHr, and Vy a l.s at.d
Children’s wear, at extrtnnlinary K-wpri-r«

Hr al«> eouliouns minulerture, «« h-rrt.'ro-c r,!l 1—
er-riptinn, (.f LADIES GKMI K'tlLN’S BOvilrf AND
niik'i>,uf the l-«-t unity and the Ut.-st s'j !■-. aH ;.f w;.... a
t-c warrauts N,>r should be ov*-rl.*ik»*»| his very lar.-c a-
wT'.mrti: c-r Gum Sandals, yver»h jes and li «•'.«, for 1.V..-f
GrnUi-iTi.-a and Children. K-.-rv j- rs -u w h.j’Ur.-(*s i.'iuiwiih tl -ir patronage will U- fsiriy d-*]t"with. • ,aii«i

N*w Paper llauglngs.
Nih *',s vt'ii .>!»

Fink french and American parlor papers ;Panel Drcora'.l >n.s in ouk aud uturLk-,HDt Papers, of various stylus;
Fu'dauJ i’iain Papers, fordlnlng noms aud.-haiti’-err •
Cheap aud low priced Wall Pa(>eM,
Ihirdcra, C.dliags, Figure?, Window FhadiK.

A large and eunpleU- ajiaortow-ut c l tile attvr si-leCedf-r lh.>Ki-aacn, will b« sold at the usual l.jwpri .-.,

VVAI.TKR |<. Marshall.

II A It II W A K E
F 0 K

Saddlers and Carriage MaUerN.

11. T. LEECH, Jit.,
No. 131 Wood street,

PITTrfiU KGII.
Alio, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Xosa, Bent Stuff,

Springs, &c„ &c.
ttuambott Kurnllnre kiml Chain,

H'K UaYeon h.-.nd »ul n:e -tr,fitly ci<«t>u <'K**ta-VA. !»TKAMH>.iAT CAlliN H'K:\ [TURK AND
nfikfL'HAlK?, of every vl* •
•1 1 LltcUM-m L’ibiU^

Do Bar do;
Ladic# Cal do Chair.-, of vur:ou-! »iv!r<;
Gflll!*. d-. do.;
Btat* Room do do d<>,

Do Toth t Boars .

a Teles. s :«•:
Divans; Or.tr-.-Tablvy,

blanda; <Vn| do;Water d»; Tray.% *«•., Ac.
Material mid workman-hip warranted, and pri- m

(•'Ury. x li \\>C\G A
i>'M _ ?miihf.eid •»»., in t>-*i;.' fit) lintel.

i>l U HP H V’S
NEW RAO LB HAT MANUFACTORY,

‘'''O. Wood SI'KKET. «w u-r rmff'fn Ih-fv.rtj-rof Lit.-rtv.D o-»w JSThe jrf.-prirt<r i- Mnre:f a
iidtier, haviog list ! f-.f;ren >-*“ar» c»j-. rl«-n-c

at Uie i'U-inf.-?, 1-d )»m.m n*. e j-reworkman; havhi •worked in th---piiiu-i|i;il f*t>.l,; t-f,ti*. 1; -.. Yurk Phifaaelpbia, Ciuuiuna I. aud tl.i- .S.-ir hu.-liad ‘U'-v
confidentthat, irnm his pra-tira! »-\pe:i-nce a* a Matter,be can lurnl-h n uni u* J but h i.«.Trea t»n J cntATtaartii-h- than mi) think L-.-i.-toI >rr <'il.rr>-d u> ihe Pi>t«hur-‘ipuillie—a.! l if h'.! oii-.i rvir,ufa.uur., d. .-1., tf'

\V . A< IIU veil,

U. '.tier t>. BSlalNOttl T. j.
Uraff, Hciainger &■ Graff,WFSTKKN FOUNDRY, No. ldd Wood u-Stave., Coal and W.,.,1 v,.. T.,

Parlor b lover, llollww W are, Plain and Faney time... I’lmo
aud Fancy Fenders, Yad and Do* Iron.-*, Puruble F
Sujfar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stare Kettle*. - iio\ ’
Ac. Ac. • .... ’

v Wm. 11, Tnlcott A Co.,
lacccfcsaoin to r. KI.VHM, } a., a r-i 1

\f ANI’KACTCKiIKS OF GILT ANi> M A HOG AN V I. s»K-IrX 1.V.l ULA>? I.S, Portrait and I’l.-tur,.-Frum, ■. a- , .ir,.i
d-'aier* In lujporl-t and IK-meMlr F*n-y C0,!., ■ S.'.m-
wt of Wood atiJ Fourth ■tr-et-, I‘jiu.tiir^h.rfMIE OLD I'KI.VTING t.-IMIJU-il Mi;vr -la*,. John

X “tun A fci.K-kt,a.) a:..l Ih.nr «„ \' j...,.;
L pn-paieJ t> envute ,( j,.

Cuiuuiexcial, Canal aud r -tv.ial> ni J..!> rnn ici - mid
liludiug, an I lurni-h i-v-ry t .r:n-lein ih- lilunk Dck S, Pm..t
and Staiioocry iiu«, at the aiiorL-»t uotrie and on tL« ui-n.treasonable t.Tuj«,

A Caid.HAVING mid my iolcrvsl IU the Crm ofT. KKNSKDY.JK., A CO., lo Mil’iaui U. Tftii'uit, who, mil,
Henry, will continue the Looking Glass aud V«n»u llv-:-
oe»* at the old atan, l, corner of Wood and Fourth «i.er-
unJcr tha style of Wm. 11. Talcott A Co. 1 c- niidctitly re-
commend them to nay former «uAlomt-r*, as every any
qualifiedto tore enure satisfaction. 3

Jllauk It-^i k nnd Stationer)- Warehoua**, I'rinting Ofih-eand R>uk IdoiLry,corner ot Muiket nt>.l »'« |novlO
Depot ot Lon, Wort I- * Itltninermrm'Vci:

tawOa. \Vt»es and Brandy.

THK Lux rMviV'-.l and niVrs i..r «n!«, at Cin-
cinnatiprices, a largequantity ol L-njwortl. k Zimmer-man’* cooler ana worlJrrnownc.l B;ar'viiu' l*ry ■ nod i a-

dliii’ Kweet Catawba U in-.-. Su-li »-l may l-’frt-t-i procure
au <*X(.-iiant-nrtiei>*t.f Native \\ i-.-.,-. .: ~l irH jv ,j. f .f tf (P

grape.) will Oml my rstalduhm.-at tl,* j.lac** f<>r tlj« /ratiii-ratiou or thrurdrain's. Tl.eO utiwt'a Urm iy, li.-uil'-d from
tbr g-nulor Grape, m d-clarud l.y tunny eicvlient judge*.
eQual lu C&\or to tin- Lc.-t imported Cognac.

,
_

l». MCKKISEN,
_* a/? ,

No. IJ7 Lil«tcv ►’trert.
Muua> 4 Clark’* IMansu.

AFltESii arrival cf NL’NN.* a CLA HK’tl ,celebrated PIANOS Ua ju.-t > ur.'c'aK^SH
by tbr aubarrilMT. They have U-o m*d.JITMfTWsod carefully selected expressly for tSuMnur-* " 9 \J Ukot, and ar«w>n*WereJ un- ;uu!!.-J •.,? ..wwincis aud mve;of tone. They all p<-«.e,.» tbr now improvement or tan

ruui.il,* <.r,r an,!Ibe treble. Ibey are tulh warrant--.! to -tai-.l any rhuja’e
and to *xeel in capacliy 1,.r Kandimr in tune. Prinp ran.**from $25(1 to$9OO. Also.* fine lot ot llano* from tbe iuuuufactories of DL'NIJAM A CO., and also LIGIITL, N'EWToS'
A DKADDUItY, N. Y. AH the abovu will j.«*dluely li~ »,,|,|
at Factory prices, without additional rliurg.‘ tor freight,risk, etc., etc. HENRYKLKIiKK,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark's Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

_
“v. Fl-;n of the Golden lUrp.

Ultra Aluankci for ldillh
JOHN 11. MKLLOK, 81 Wood ptrsnt, Pittsburgh, irill

publish on the 15tb August, 1564, the well knownaeries ofAlmanacs (for H55) calculated by Hauford C. Hill,Kwj., and for many years published by Mr. Luke Loomis, of
thia city, under the uumr of *•Loomis' Almanacs.” Theseries will consist of—

Allperaoua having demaud* amnios! me, aud all indebtedto tar, will please u.ake an early *<*u’»in*vit
T. KKS'VKI'Y, .n;. ,

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse. !
B. YOUNG A CO., (dihwirf /lirntluit aad Ouiir Mm-

X • u/jclurcrt,Nos. da and DJ aiuitbUcld street, o;ijm«ite ■City Hotel, would respectfully remind theirold ft land* e:iJ
customers, and Uk-s« about to purrhioe anythiLi: in ;t„. ;r
line of hu.-incas, that they ar» i-on*Uutlv inenubieturiiipevery de.scnpttan i i fashionable Darh.r aud Ctaonl-e-r Fullnlture, warranted In material and workman-hip, and M.ilp
ou reanonablo tanas. Caro taken iu packin'- lu'r laud or
water carriage

steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Chairs on hand and madeto ord-r. k* usual.
Thus* Interested In furnishing boats will find It to theiradruutagn to give us a call,as we giro ererv attention tothe manufHdnre of work best iul«|iU-d to their u-;i\ in.i.il

BOUTS AMU SllOidS,
WHOLESAIiE AM) KETAIL.¥ AMKb KOUII has fitlad up iu spleudld style i;;* etar,O No. S’d Market streel, and No fl Union street betweenr Itlhstreet and the Diamond, and has now completi- 1 hi,
Spring stuck ofBGGT3, SHUKS, bLU'PKICS.G AITtUS Al-and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid UAT.-j, to which hJinrlteft theattention of all purchasers, whether atwhole-
sale or retail.

ThiAhtock is one of the largest cveropeai-d in thiscPvand embraced everything woru by the indie* n| Finiadeii hiaand New York, and h« trust* cannot fail to i I-h... 111Ure.t cure Jim teen giien In.u.iwlcg u.. gr ,oJ.;all of which be warrants.
6 ’

He also continues to manufacture, a* heretofore, all de-scriptions ol Boot* and Shoe*, und from thi* long expertem-cof over twenty years in busim-M la Uus city, in, iie tru-t%a sufficient guurantee that tho? e who favor him ulth their
custom, will he fuirly dealt with. aprlO tf

lULL’ti PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
. UILL'b MAGAZINE ALMANAC,IiILL’H AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.

It is only necessary to say, that the religious, inorwlrtind
uMfdl character of Mr. Ilili'nAlmanacs will be maintained
lo the shore series, for 1665.

Seminary for Uoys.
Strtilh-UMSi Cor. qif Fifth and Grant tU.,oj>pasite C>urt llouier pUK Fall Session of this School will commence on MON-. x day, September 4tb, and the duties of instruction willbe resumed by Messrs. GRIGGSand M’DGNALD.

There are ten successive months in the Academic rear.Tuition is $12,60 per quarter.
The number of pupils is limUed,'and hoys are admittedIn the order of applications which may be made aiier

.Anguct 30th, at64 Liberty street, orat Bchool, or br letterdropped in Post Office. aud-ow*
F

Printer* others aro hereby cautionedou a‘l‘>rii'lit of the abort* Almanacs.
,rii-y will be lor bale at all the Bookstore?, by the trroM

No. 63 Uaur trnuur, PirwßcaoH. or 'lowo, anilby
rT | JU JOHN 11. MELLON, fll Woe- street.

JOSEPH CHAPHAH,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN

IMi’OUTKI) CIOAIIS,

POWER *, KIKHDON,

Architectural and ornamental carvers.-
Ornamental Patterns lor Casting, .in every style;

Modeliug, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornaments for the
decoration of bteam boats, Buildings, 96 SMITUFLELD
btreet, near the Post Office. yl:3m

A K«w Arrival of Pianos.
CHARLOTTE BLUMK, No. 113 Wood »treci, is just receirln* the following new Piano Fortes, with and with-out the Jiolian attachment:

W. B. ECAIFif,
First street, between wood and market

STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., build* Francis’ PatentMetallic Life Boats, ofGalvanised Iron; al*>, manufacturesCopper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves for Steamboatsand Hotel*, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, LargeBolts for Bridges, Ac.; Cork Life Preservers, the best andcheapest kind. Steamboat work attended to. (mykiky

Ooe elegant carred Louis XIV style Grand Action 7 oo-tare Piano.
One extra carred Serpentine,pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.Two ftill carred, semi grand, 7 octave i’iimoa.
Two plain Rosewood 6% ••

••

One do do t3j,j **

Three do do 0 “ «

Two doublo round corner Rosewood o}j or tare Piano*.One round corner finished hack and {runt 7 octave PianoA furtherarrival is expected Ju about two weeks. jaukD

WE are receiving from New York and Philadelphia
3SO HALF CHESTS TEA, ’

comprising Young Hyson, Oulong{souchong, and English Breakfast, all of which bare beencarefully selected, and will be sold as usual.
A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,Jy2l No. 29 Fifth street.Loan Office.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, G 7 dMITUFIKLD STREET, between
Fourth andihaaond ulley. Money loanedou Gold and

Silver Tlate, Diamonds, Gold ami Silver Watches, Jewelry
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, Feather Beds Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—tor any length of time
agreed on. Charge* for *torsge considerably lower tlias
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
businesstransactions kirictly confidential.

Forfeited pledges sold immediately afterbeing out ol
date, unless redeemed. Bargaioaof Gold and Silver Watch-
ea, Jewelry, Ac.,always on hand. aprlOiiim

HEW SEED STORKt
JAMES WARDKOP,

OFFERS forsale CANARY BIRDS of the most improved
breed, being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary,Hemp, iullet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished oomposed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:
CasßeUns,Bose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Evargrvens(in pot*)
for ChristmasTrees, from the heed and Horticultural-Store,
No. 49 FifthsL, near Wood. decUO

SEW PAPER M1L,1,.
CAJVTON, OHIO.

ANDERSON A CO., have juststarted their pa*
r per mill at the above place, There they will be happy
toreceive orders for printing and wrapping paper ofall
sixes. foWUrtf

m A* Tlndtc,
WHOLESALE andHe tailSADDLE, HARNESS,

VALIbB and CARPET BAG manufao-
• tnrer. No. 100 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
jygfcy

Kansu, I.biuit * Kaov-Xotblaglim
LAUD TWENTY PER CKST. CHKAPKRTUAN CAS UK BOUGHT INTUB ABOVE TERRITORIES.

r Farm for Sale.
1 Jib l* authorized to fell TITO HUNDRED1 AND MUIiTY-FOUR ACRE 3 OP LAND, j;tuat*S in\erKi.,lU s trwruhip, Allegheny county, iWnnsyivania, lyingba(A C.f J hec- pirf, aSgwu as the White-oakFlats, and Int.rthe p;oj-»Gnl tt.tScu on »h«j CuuueUsTilir liailroad.Improvement* *.« Uh.ws: a LOO HOUcK,UO by »

r
high; ar,d square LUG UAJLV, C'3 by ay

±Vi. tll tr,a icv*-1 orJer ') two fine young ORCH-ARD.-, iw»t rraf.ed frul:,j jrjj; romiQfcoc*d to bear. There»•» uiiii.fr u hur.iln-U ucrwclear.d and la »: bUh .-tuUicf cu!tj> atjsio, and tin* balKnce is aellMt with 'white-oakift'"* v,~ ft,' 1 unl,:,r ’ , ?bb b **li «*icuiated fora -o-.k Mm, -Irg Tery 1.rel, and the f-:ii <,X au exceUent•lujiuy f.ir gr*.-*-i;ro%in?, a fc j being well watered withltr,iiTe or rour,efu neerr fialiog spring* of excejkot water.-I lUw
,

Pkrc‘F “t-1 with, being wiibia tJtUa tuiiecl .U- \ coghioghcuy and one mile of Mc-nongnbeii,au 1 a l.:i->.,U thehoe of the Conoellsyine Bailroadfand isKiu-pOMa to c -lioujsi an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORt.rtu Land wi'iiiu n.t l>-.- in themarked only that the-bwncrl« tr. .i-njjve ju the “Fur West.” Terms ea^atfl
! l -: r3tu' tor ,urth cr particbiarv, ioqulrt Of W. Ji.£..N w'Lßr, ai Lcrcti s Uhsa Worka. or of

.« James c. iuchbt,—Jilt. ReaTEftafe Agent, at thie office.
......, , ' "‘wnble rrojierty for N»le,I W oi WI ND, upon which r.re erectM fGurX. l.nc*fctd i»« kramu wbich rent annuallyf r Jojo. taid f-ruj-m la aUueUii thrAhe M Ulh Wald clUt, ~ r -v ; r t lUsburgb, on Penn etre-.t, Utveen ■ *x,d

Ah. . the l,cD,ry and Ground known as the “EmpireMe:- . ,s.:«aM ,u the cornerof I’eno anJ Morris«;rrrt?.
A.t-:, tcrcecf uuiapruecd ian.l, skoated

u" V jV.'.r''u V:t-,,em tH#t Üb,4rl .T' Ou a><irti« cftclaC“ 1 i '' ‘rii,T in the county,Kus.b'-r of l.,u> c ntainieg !'r;c> 1 to s*acrca cfCh c= “ n*U* Q'lUb-wi-et cf Liut Libertv,til t cm* rule ( i L*«r. oi.cti! «'..
'

li.<- -!>. »,• uauirj f-Swcs c.{ pn>p«rty »m Te:j dw!r*U«-,® c 1 w ** i “- ,T uWr««t'l t-u adrjiaUgK.U!* t-roato early j »r-

-r V rnlTl\ 9 farther «ofanßtUr.a >rr ty to Wo.r. .Nu. Wood i-tfvtt, rm>i..uri.'b.
H. f*. THtiMl-MN,

jA«*i?up.-P'r Jnj.. r,»'-l ,:f

( mAiiu.i-ifc'Tai .*•>.;

•‘

*■' March -I" Hours Jflh-V'i; iK .ni f.t>!-fi.T tiu.-ic-
«<>..»£«« U,7 b,lbS’r:Al;Xc !.'‘.'.r'S'/«"' i,:“:T - Hem u...!21n< t L'r*.,;*:; N _ VI," ' :, ‘ l '* 'Wllacn; LiMiroii-','ht
»,«•:*, U'-lUK.— »irr*Ts_;,.J a „ j t-.rJ.T.IKU Ue«; .£. 4 ,rc* *-wr>, Jr.r H.;‘afUA*ivuiv!tH.UK, h-r~m; Wil.'-.V ,)' v' LuttelU^i
i ..’] " ,V K-uuurui BR'lvJirb ior siatil!

, . , V .‘ lM \ * KW'J Metlioaa lluiutrJJuM-i ■ ' *••'■ *'
-• Man-Ziiai, A-;. '

I 'V 00,1 I'luiitrv *ncl UtriiVik«.1 NNMiY.ilatg, Mannerof SrI l,;s IrHTS^lato^tic. public.Uj«. he ha* i.siw fFiiiHj-h-i an EXTE2»«lSf>v>;rji
I rc.U\, i u the Kw:a ol .Mr. Jsrur- S. NtvJeV m-ur rJcTrn
«ij-,where' tushall be prepnrvJ, atUr the och Untaat, tire-I J.C »«juaJ toilbßirntf -vrr>- Tariff!? offrail and OmwaaT-j Ullrei.- Houje Shrub* and PUnu Int, n Htu-rkon hand, hehaamauc| viiL one ol the large?: .\ ln the East,ItJ a. i»,. Ui<JJ r pJy. liHriag & thorough aud loorcxp*-

, Mr- ivp,s ««ij' "uwld alie rf. r e,-!fuilT„.Terhis serricwi in-ff.-!.:..>a-,ia\iupoat. uni Hural Cenioterwe Pub-lic l nr,,, ~ u.«. , ra uab e! C-mntfT wiU
w‘Vr “*illi* h *' lKll!' l,r l **“ lonaatit.*! of Lawns, Approach^!I t t.ir-»;i uffssvu-r*,Ac., tn the highest slviw SfTbe &U

*‘U> ««r, Utwb’ot liiSL‘.'p,
v* .H::', ~ ,“‘1 "V, « .'■“'■■-in tli. Srl,l»u !■„!„ „(hu'ihi’i bai.is of!!,- Uudwn, h.[■.Vj; Ma

'nJ acH, lo noot th. wishes of ,!>OM iho
M •“ j throoehth. CitrW*r*" sa“ °ra“*re

KRNNSM- * C O.
1”*»>1 *r M«ch« Cnmimiy.

AND ANTIQUE OliN A.ML.NTS.I )irr_-liul:i;il ADEXCT, b 7 MARKET STREET Thubuilders, efteambout Contractors and Cab->.atUTs, i.- requested to this new and greitt improve-ment ia t.m manuUoiure of «-mbulliihmnou lor UuildiDßsairirtE-aL-ii-oaX om-ideandinside; Cabins, llaii.;, Church-''*• M.-.-es, uuj Parlor FuroUuje, in gilt, or inImitation - I various kind# of wood. Also, Cornices, Uraek-
?}.*• and Veimlaan* Centra I’in-w* fbr Ceilings,Mf U.diLits.Consuls, Hatth-ment, &c; much cheaperandhtud.-omer ifca.i I’laster and Wood Carving, anda eiiatuenl uj >:-• durable. . “■

CLOCK LETTKILJ FOR SIQ*NB, very cheap and warrant-«vj to last lor 2U y cars eayosod to the weather.Above Uooij fyr aaleat the manahtcturer’s prices—costoffreight added. • W. W. WILSON,
Je_-a : _ 07 Market at.

a Sew ~

AjrArniEW GRAFF AND DA.N’U HhiiINGKR, tillingIfJt heretofore*. M. GiIAFF A CO, Store and UoUow-
waie Mtuufuilururs, No. Ui Wood street, have this uay
associated with them TUOiIAS J. GRAFF/as a partner intheir hUMneb*. The name, style and title of the firm will,from thbsdale, be GRAFF, IWSISLNUER A UItAFF. They
ruspeclfully solMt a continuation of the patronage so lib-erally bestowed upon the Aria of il. Graff A CoPittsburgh,July Ist, 1834.

G 1 HEAT bargains of summer goods atA. SlcTllliiK’*'T corusrof Grunt uad Fifth streets. I have thisdayoouimeucvU -telling off my summer stock at first cost; thegoojis are all uew, und have been purchased this season,and Rb they are now offered at priced far below the usaalrates. Ladies would do Weil to call and get u bargain. Theslock comprised boruges, lawns, summer silks, tissuos,grenadines, Uirogc de 1nines, andatmost everyarticle usual-HI a fan'-y ntore. jv3 ’
v c , „

i,e 'r Store,

I*' and Xht Diamond.GOKDKII rc-ptvfully announces to the
- Pittsburgh and vicinity,that he willopen hisuew Trimmingtitoreon.Monday, April 17th. Ha*ln*6u«aup the neatest store room in ib.;city, aud died it with achoice delocßou of the ia;c.«t style? of Trim mined and Fan-cy Goods, he hatter* lmnself that he will offer superiorin-duoenmts and eude-ayor to give tall satisfaction to all whomay favor him with their patronage.

.•\ ow
;

1 lo. r S <-‘L place—No. 83 Market street, corner
<’£ f«prl2) FRANK VAN GORfIKR.

K;V'flCnp!ilK WORK :

B
Ail. 130 Wixml ttrttty Third door btkno Vagin AlltvOWN &TETLEI would call the rftteution of SporUr.it

iiisu to their large assortment of liana, Ititleaaod Re-eolvin-the largest and b«t elected ttocfc ereropen.nl jntltis markets together witha «««>■—•of Hardware, Cutlery,Toolsand
we offer at tile lowest no«»”
for .COOil fcpplOToJ p!

I'CIIKISU TOW
of ISior* osreli

The *_ ri) * k
...

„.rf
r Pr° l*,rtl,* of * Flesh Brush, withthe desiredflexibility of a Towel. Tho Cotton Towel pounaaes a ao(t*nef=s Dot attainable in the linen, ana the peculiarity of *b-sordioi mohturft.withoutfriction. Call early and secure a.fia . lr- C. B. 11 BADLY & CO,Jy~ j No. Sd ThiM street.

NhW Altlti VAL AX IlOOU'a.—Juai receiral a newand
ncut'aortaidit of Gut GoSJ Jewelry ofevery desirable

ptylt*. Al-io, pearl »di4 TelTttp.>rt monies, io great rane*tleapfioe fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerou*otbir poods, all 0 r which we will m.-U at tfew York city
prices, end much below the prices usually asked at other;eslaWl.'hmDts lu thisdty. Cull and eaaiaine our cowls
•ud prices, endiaTe Jxoui.ks tu 60 per cent, ia your pur*chm*w= at 51 M-jrketbtrtet. jyfi
HLKi'LITC S'dAl'—Used lor heuliug fhaiLi

removing tun, s&iluvness, and rougboeaa oftl(j akin, and reciering U suit, emcoth and white, price
X&A cents a cuke, tiuld by 8. L. GLTHBSRT,

- *l4o Third street. -

BUOKbl'iS— 'M dozen Unrketi;
6 Tubs; for sale by

cet23 iSJWQ A MOO&£&&£,

IXTEVSIOH OF COLT’S BEVOLVEB. PATENT.
THE CHAHGKS OP BRIBERY.

Mike Walah and Gen. OiuUtuAdolphne
Scroggl,

The House of Representatives, on Saturday,*
Trent into commUjeo of tbe whole on the Private
Calendar. bill on the list being that
extending the Colt patent for an improvement in
firearms, for seven years, Mr. Peck moved that
it be passed over informally.

Mr. Pratt, by unanimous consent, made an et*
planatioo. This matter had been magnified into
each importance as to oall for a eeleot commit*
tee, which is now acting. It was one in which
he had a personal interest. [Laughter.] By
this he meant the repatatipn of an intimate
personal acquaintance is involved. [Kenewed
laughter.] Colonel Colt has a right, as an
American, to apply to Congress for what he
believes to be just. He has been charged,indirectly if not directly, with .doing what is
unbecoming an honorable man, suoh as using
improper means and outside influence, and
attempting to bribe members of this Home.
Col. Colt is as honorable a man as any on thisfloor. There is no trath in the charges preferred.
If any gentleman here has been bribed let him
rise in his place. [Laughter.] Either in the
way of pistols, money, or anytning else.

Mr. Pratt would say, with all respect for the
select committee, that he looked on this whole
movement as a reflection on the character of the
House. He did not know a gentlemanhere who
could thus be bribed.

A Voice—lf so let him show himself.
Pratt resuming-r-As to MrT Dickerson[Col. Colt’s agent,] he did not believe he would

be guilty of eonduet unbecoming an honorableman.. All Col. Colt asks is, that Congress
will five its opinion one way or the other on
this biU. J-

A question of order here sprung np, as to
whether the bill could be set aside, but the Com-
mittee refused—Ayes, 29; boss not counted.

Mr. Campbell said the charges fixed the re-
sponsibility in bo particular quarter He had
seen nothing to throw corruption onany person.He was cotprepared tobelieve—nor evensuspect
~tbat any member of the House was sobase andlost to honor, as jo involve his character in anysuoh way. He had never seen or expected to
see CoL Colt, Jbnt was In favor of the bill, be-
cause he believed it to be the best for the coun-
ter to renew Colt's Patent. He had one ofColt’s revolvers made a present to him in 1843
in New Orleans, by a dear friend now deceased.
He found it a good instrument, answering hispurpose very well. When at home, bo ammed
himself shooting rats. He hoped he mightnever find occasion for a more serious purpose.

Mr. Letcher, in reply to Mr. Pratt, observedthat he did not say CoL Colthad setbd properly,because it was a notorious fsot that, at the time
he appeared before the SelectCommittee, he was
drunk, and his mind obfuscated. If gentlemen
would take the trouble-to examine the testimo-ny they would find that he bad no definite ideas,
of the sum of money bis pgent had distributed.

Mr. Chamberlain—Do these questions su’d
answers constitute part of the writ ten report ?

Mr. Letcher—No sir. It would have been u
bard matter to daguerteotype the testimony ofa drunken man. He read from the testimony in
order to.sbow that Mr. Dickerson bad unfimitedpower to draw on Colt, and that $15,000 on the
books of Colt’s clerk, [Mr. Josslyn,] were un-
accounted for;.and further, that money'was
spent to help thebill along through Congress, aswofc suspected, though Mr. Dickerson refused to
answer as to the use of the money, saying the
Committeehad no right to look into bis private
matters.

Mr. dots tbe gentlemao plaoe toy
confidence Id tbe testimony of Gt!L Colt, if he
wa* drank ?

Sir, Letcher—Tbe Committee Was convened
for his convenience, end he oogbt not to here
.como before them in that condition. I hare no
confidence ia |£a statement.

Mr. Waiah-rfMr. Letcher yielding the floor.)During the late election in New York, there were
three candidate* for Governor and three forLieutenant Governor. 1 see two of them pres-
ent. One gentleman, who was on the rumpticket, is inside of the Hall, andthe other in the
gallery. I that a Committee be sent
to General Augustus Adolphus Sofpggs, invito*
him to a soat on the floor. [Laughter.]Mr. Letcher— Is it expectetfihat Ishall defer*myremarks till the Committeegoout f [Laugh-ter.]

The Chairman to Mr. Walsh—We’re in Com-
mittee now.

Mr. Walsh—Send the Bergeaat-at-Arms.
Mr. Letoher concluded by saying that the billshould notbe acted on pending the investigation

of the Select Committee.
Mr. Prattremarked that he certainly under-

stood Mr. Letcher to say, in private conversa-
tion. that there dishonorable in Col.Colt’s conduct. Colt was sick, and had just
come out of his chamber when he appeared be-fore the Committee. His friends thea fearedforbis life. He was surprised that Mr. Letcher
had acoused him of being drunk.

Mr., Letoher—The gentleman says Colt was
not drunk. I appeal to myeolleagues on theSeleot Committee.

Mr. Ruffin-r-I so considered him.
Mr. Zollicoffer—There was a like impression

on myi^ind; bat while * believed Colt intoxi-cated, I thought he wks in the haadi of menwho txnght be sharper*, and would ruin him;but 1 believed he was an honorableman.Mr. Wheeler—Col. Colt was to have been ex-amined in the morning,but the Committee being
occupied, hie examination wae postponed tillevening.

He appeared before the Committee directlyafter dinner, and seemed to be slightly excitedMr. Massachusetts—l feel bound tosay what I am about to eay, and yetoannot cor-roborate to thr full-what the gentlemen fromVirginia (Mr. Letcher,) haseaid. I would not
examine a drunken man. I ehonld be loth toexamine a man In tbe technical sense, in-toxicated, and yet the witness was not in a fullproper state of mimi. [Laughter.] It is right
to say that after thfWxamination was completed,
I felt constrained to believe he was a man ofhonor. He said nothing to shake myconfidencein his integrity. I thought he was in unfortu-
nate hands, and might well exclaim, « Save mefrom my friends.” The examination wae con-ducted in the afternoon.

Mr. Thurston—l wss present during the ex-.mutation of Col. Colt Ho seemed to bo some,
what exoited, whether with diaease or drink Idon't know. r * ’

Mr. Letoher—l ehonld not hare made anvreference to this, bnt for the allusion of thegentleman from Connecticut, (Mr. Pratt)Mr. Bdgcrton dahbted not that members ofdie Houso sometimes get a little oonfosedafter the dinner hour, [laughter,] and there,fore ought not to bo so particular. The actionof the Select Committee amounted to nothing
It will link into forgetfulness, as bare allother iurestigationo. The Committee wait no.torioualy a failure. In 1831, (Jolt inwntedan operating arm, but owing to difficulties inconstructing sooh a weapon ns coold be needwith safety did not receive n patent till 1830.Colt and his friends were incorporated by theNew Jersey Legislature In that yeahas the Pat
eat Arma.ManufacturingCompany, with anthorised capital of $300,000, $230 000 w.. J,v'
scribed, and the Company went fotoope£ti«
bat its capital was exhausted by reason or .higreat difficulty of manufacturing arms, wad »f£BIX year, their armory wap sold bw da«w. ..

Court, leaving Colthoarily ind.bt In 1840thl’patent was renewed, and Colt »—,

manufacturing, in n’am*S?w.y“
government. From the evidences X!baa invested all he coaid eommiulrt**!!!!4 he
$300,00Q .ml $400,000 to pTan’USmachinary to procure a perfect arm, and whtohwould not be worth one fifth the Bumother nee. Imitation, of Colt',made .nf cast iron and other imperfectrts!, at a much less coat than thegenm?. 1?.

*««*» purchaser, andnee. Colt’s pistole- ere all forged !
and.pierfect in all .their parts aSr?,!!?? r

dblanch arm, d. hi. c»no'tby machinery equally as perfectas bis. Imitators will not incur the expensei U too patent shall be extended, be canPgo on
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perfecting.hia machinery, and m»ottfaoe«e »n
Brm bom reliableand cheap lkn» any other do;fying competkion. If not, he- * ill bo dr’irtnfrom the market, tk* public imposed on, and hedirested or bis entire capita!;. Tho price of biorivblvws in 1838was s4s—nbW ifUSi'ft. n,
01-jeot cf tbe patent lawe-ik to benefit thopnblio-by encouragiog men of geaiu*. to-oxereuni theirlime, energies opd talents; end the' profilsof an
intention should be proportionate to the pnblio -

■benedt. ; H 8 then eiMtred tie eitent to WcKUrnOtiTeremont heightenibennfiltsd.'bjAhta in-vention. Coit derated l-weuty. two yearotp this -invention, and has sever reqeirect.a dollar.. Hewi hii friends hsve'eustained ai,]Oseof's2oo.-
™°- the ertenfion o/tliepatent now asked,

10 ««P the reward-of -bif labor*.oWithout oonciuding, he yielded-the fioop/or amotion for tho Committee to rise,Which prevail-
etr, and the House adjourned. ’’ -

FOB SAhfi AND TO LET.
~

. ■ erqyutyarMa

♦JLSr*E Stoi7 BrickDucPing UOPenastreet,B*y stresksnd Enas’ aUsy; aadLot2sfee«ront!
Xhifnaueeiaonaofthe

in one of th. mart plengnt aether-
Rre Lots—embracing corners' ofWont utdferry streets:one hundredand fire feet fronton ferry and sHr* ftet onFropt street, witha good-three rtory Brick Buildingon the

rt-‘"d tn" Ud-

vAa'SLTH* TeryeonT«iientframs Dwelling: Lot2ofretby M,frontingon Congrtes and*m sta. • • •
Btrs,et»**• *»»■CourtHoose. *b*Jw«» to wdl arrsnged anillngood order,andis now occupied&»> hotel. b>«*«wr,Ma

• A otoryWetoißmiihflellstreet, nearSerenth—hetaglatmdbaalecatian.
met deep, frontingon tL ■ ■ J

A Ostaga fremiiand Lot,28 bj 120rm, frontTneon'Anneand-Robinson MrsßtSjAlleeienyQtT* Thfsia'nnrr^tvr*.»le and pleasant iocTtkm grm/.idd£« "*****-

“Ufßtrtopo coal, and absodame of Uo6suriie,ooaTtalcntto the landing; and two coal pits open.
Ninety Lota in the town of ColajnbK, 60 feet be

well lontW. Bie tenant of «kalothas the pririlrge of uainewhstOTerstone com ia. y.™.jnlrafor hlaown me,front aptnear the
ia a plenaantsituation onthaianiof thoMoooosshalnViSat,aabort distance,below twkJtMpln themilntfS »tanrire atone coal region, and WanM-fc . desirable poin t Sr• Btianfrgtnrfng<»o>«mt f>.TTlfTr|| , . ... . *

nB “*

> T!LP'rdr^L¥rea °f eowAr'Stone Coal,with House.JMxoed,ao. This propewtyhajatontoTUOroierflSUonongahela rirer; an enwlkot landing: sood erafeandfcnndation fcr ndta*l-%ith meh J&ef££point for booses and garden* owtooatione formaimf«t»ie7The rein ie deep toailowfeirsestobeneaflnbanl^In, onttbe eoai-Be«naUtyof»ldnh,fbriron worb,eSni,
garafcrany ordlnaiy ant setpauad by

In my abeenoe, my meant,dames afekfij,Tsn- wlßddw
tee deeds ibreaypnsnr/snht. - JiMlfc MATW* ; No. lIP Peon street
SS Per Cant I<owar Uug nay Paris la the

AVALUABLE FAIUI Euft tobecslber isauthorised to edl th*flowing TBACT Gf
arras, dtaaMddn Nonh F*v«if#town.ship, Allegheny cooary.m,ZiHdsßfroai thoOtj ol JJkts-borgb, ud Dw dnte cf w uhCool and Lima Stone mVr tVi rrfcato pises, sad of

seeess—improT«mentß*a*l «»: A tety crcifwrtuble 'i-Uoom, 30 by 28 feet, % ttexiea *sjh; T» sih g^rfiT-llouse, and other ± newfajuaihLy^
64 by S 5 feet, finished in tha bs«t 1 v*
Stahiing under the whoia buddingTrees, best grafted qualities;s large qusnUt?bf ifeachtViCb^7 ta orfe*4 about 86 scrwr^dfciet“dins highstate of cuflirsUon, withwater inaft thefisMs.lhlslsadfaTery ccafiirtsbJy situated tooosdrneighbemoodsia the counin Using «atv«sienttofhraehes, school- and ndfas, and vonld not b»4na^2market, *hntthe owner is about to ramotw
wesL Tertu easy and price moderate. For farther,narii-eulan see the owner, WM.BO&B, on premises, «rbbssul> *

. JAMEs a &fc&sr,
. - fir&l Eaiita Acenh

F°J£ Farma; OHO ont-Jterw.iiudth* other 75 aerwa; bvaadfully located pVthc-Urwi rCUlr TOwrsrfup Plank Itoad, ® miles from tha cily.tiaca
ofthemijingw)mtadlnd*■—-TTynm Irtnhviifin iLiml■pringon each. It Isa pPPOthmity,CjiTra«Sfljk.tion. Tboee who tint.a good home, ormonoy, would do wall to look M it, m we wsu 9U to tt eflr*t tlmtotter* os our low price, in lotsor ill teiwifter.Al», Country Scat* Imils froa Votxfe* rih, andW “ilpi Alfc*h«njciij.by way of the NewJSrfefc-ton Plank Real They arc fine healthy lonslouCknuof-fared very low. “

a •Also, ten Ooontry Beats on the Ohio and Feunrylnnla
lb* dt y* *taywliibfsoldiJp«rtteor together to a colony, or building aaaociatioa. It laalovely location, and cheap, of eourss. 8

Al*o, one Let of twoacres, and two saaliar nfeearofground,opposite ILirlinanfr at Woods’ rua, offered at avery low price for kj fine •property. Ah assetHouses and Lotr, always on hand, and described Inmy register, ifefrrebuying you would do went*canandenquire of TUOMA&
* • 75 Fnurth rtyoL

B1U» for lionntry Hornet. 1
JL LOTB, lajuoff andrc-frictcdfbr rnrslrtr-ijences. Alao
“ “““ 0» h»koe lliTttri,tr ;T^n^.i00? bj f<et

,

d ®ei*» on Aiaty ardJulia Acp Arcßtua, and Henrfpttl and HerrrjM'e/'Thi.
«inare conuioa mAny thaehokwa* kfedTaatla . toT

e tbe picturesqueah x roaaSc see-n*Syaround. lam desirous of pramrvinvthiaa.t?» u afford tn v of tie most charmingaadnifleentdt4is far a geatl«Mt>’» nuathr rv*ide«e, inlh.immediate Tlczuty of tbe twoeUjea. '*

Afro, about TUftrE ACHES OF at the head of|o oml*** ***rantageoualy gituatedt-r*«b

Ibe«hcr« property iaDnOTSEB bcmorii nnthe highmod main bank of Herr's H sZ
*T6*7 substantial Bridge of on* spue-For particulars aZ

®^?tteßO* «■ themalabw*, frmatlng the head or Herr's Wand, wcl JOJI»pSS
<*raa' °* Bao#Bd «*, PUtrtjnrJfc.

- - ■WM.f. MlU.Kfc’

THKRE ViLDABLIi ASD LOU—'Tbete Lot# cm brae*a front era Pees street, of 66 &ei6on wadi these Iserected a rain*.B£ckUoo “?ltvo stories high, wiih Uubcaudcellar la basement, 41 fretfhmt on street, inafoS?r eeL.°J lLe^S”,trßeU *his. la »Terr deiraW*a***.don foreither a Store ora Tavern; I**oll street belmr thegreat throughfatoof the city: and thistmS £S£S£lvanient to tie Biased Depbt W
! J?1,lp,F‘® rt* t* in the market onlythat* theowner U living InWashingtoncounty, «nrt fl».u iveztrKh*ly Inconvenient toattend to It

V* 1 **“C-B*

!2 Zeros nay and price moderate; fortestier Mottcalsiar-inqoire of KOUEKT DAY, FiiUiWardT^
~ orJAfl. 0. RICHEY.Beal Ertatotdgcm, at thlsog«, -

paowumr m sai.*at a muun bakuai*./S'r~iTi“ **b«*lberoff«;rs to *«U the Ooehal/of 400 acre*ofCotl, uuilCStcna of surface, siioeUa at Freemen’stbeOhio river, in Hancock county, Ya. ThisrirriJ ®«t »»th; the vein hefcjrfT
*f* T«T beat quality offcimnlrxrtiaOoaLiUJLiSJXrf ““ riv«wh»»the water in about 13 ftifat
ao *Tcry large pool, sn&ctent la harbor300 coal boats. Alao a charter lor the purpose cu establish.>“«”o,Ll

.

,'of i*““*e tajo.point. Ttar.£««£in tt,above a first rate overshot baw 'Mill.
™ lMr

. b# sold
to fait purchasers. Terms easy and price moderate, tor*for i£!LP4rtlC ?1,l” ,IHlairecf BOBBRT KEKX&Sou t2*
. deea lUal Estate Atn-nt.at ipp. r<Tjc *.

r._t P?®?* fronting on Liberty 60 feet, on .Elm etrtut 100[“llOftS" ' MmbMa <** *«*8«K feat, to Uh£
property is Bloat dealraMa aa a Hofei. ‘ Tbe hn{M;»BOW OB it, a goodsabataotiel to™ Skg™!,™f*”S .Bec«»arpl»ok building,, ha, for a lonTtSabimaa tio UnionUor.l, doing a good basin™Othersdesirous of malHtw* COCjt» iaVM4_

ana
toexamine thepremises. ®*l|l .
—*^' tt : u_ KhWAimUnmr -

I SBSf.lKffiSiSissrKftb Ward—loft. “P/*0* **^*■»•*•-lack 100 ft-onfiprimr allcT n« runaina- ;
atoried lirick HsnacVao *l !£h *? '"'ted a fcor
«0 ft. on Sprilrtl^V1 ‘‘ftame.broitorinv i
branch 10 “«T »»*£..
uftctoringia t^a^8 enSmBeoln mao'I^i.«No,l2sS^J^t°I'lU in- ■H&WABD FATurft. _j

*%*&
J«l2tf - MCHGIBQ»* PAYJ*,
*-== . Liberty alSfit. - . .

®***• mtktt JLom i4»r

W LDHL ftj »** TfIUKjS HOTBKa AlfD

isl *** t*o Hoosm, ou Logu Etiwt, Sixth

wSS !̂ ??SijSr £5T’on^“>« “™«* Fmfnd'•

- ALEX, cyppttt.
rom»rnf y»r- r**~n*.»'^.<^-t«.

T<
MMOUL

>fts?^iib!.“‘*<l “'rorr «fWebrternoil*olM»
M .nSh?, *nT ,h* }u °r*vrii hextTfWirS*

s““‘“".'rootingonto;. VitreSPTL'l rr “l‘° 'rantingon Oreut.j'4 •

and Btatdr, frontingon Welter r xt a .

b;
,ltlI '“i!'''*» Bo converted Into euo tJ

King eajnMeof uniting Welro turw. Tor iomes aaalo- ">

W/.
VQ**»6l, idknnknrW C »

toTTtlghotJlanehe.neo-mtKrr Ium.DrvJ LOIS. ••f~*; front b 7 000fcet0a*p.«tyl frf.nt'ft-tTu Slarfut
tu w^>Ue iNfcrMt fer aaia'.iuite ivw a .»Joarrasoaablij terunvlpajcmat. 1mprwci:v 15 ••i.rt 'i »’•»2**? y>S?Lf^i?i j4aw and IUO inwetaadbvyotul dispute. Aplisto

*?▼« JAMES £U£|Lr.

J BOOTS AND SHOES.—Those who wish to get a
neatand well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at • M’LAUGULIN’g,

smvt.
. GRAFF, *'URAFF!

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
J STOVES, Parlor and Healing Stoves, Grate Front?Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ao, Ac.' Warehouse No. 124 WOODStreet, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. y

STOCKING FAC TO H V ,NO. 24 FIFTH &TBKFT, *

Sign of TH£ OLD STAND.
WILLIAM DALY ha*returned from the Manufactur-ing Hosiery District*of Europe, where he ha* pur-
chased, lore&sh, a very extensive and well assorted stock of
the best description*nuly-of Stockings, Socks, Undershirt?Drawer*, Glove*; also, new style of Children’sandFancy Stockings, together with hi*domestic stock of Pitts-burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholesalersretail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A OORemember the place—No. 24, Sign of Tills uld STANDmy 23 •

llemoval.

PAUL KLEINERha*removed hi* LITERARY DEPOT
from No. Id Third afreet, to FlfUi street, opposite theTheatre, where he will be happy toatehi* former patrons

and all others desirous of y>urcbasingany of the cheap LFtorature of the day, apr“:ly
Head and Mineral Water Fountain

WUOWE; No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Marlnio
• Hall, dealer in FRUIT and CONFECTIONARYIce Cream, of the beet quality, served up durimr th« **.'*l*on. Atoo, Strawberries and Cream.

' “Tamille* can be supplied with Strawberric* and etherFruits, during the season, on the most reasonable torm*Order* are respectfully solicited. '

’ -iv;v"
•. f.* .

* *rJ*.

IS. A.* PnhnasLoclx * Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner Pint and

Wood streets, and corner Wood and sixth. Jfebl

R. L . ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DIALCK I.N *

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars,<Ud Mononga-
hela Bye Wnisky, &e.,

ALSO, IIECTiFViau DISTILLER.
NO. S WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WIN Ed, D rax (lias, Gins, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, St.
Croix aud New EnglandHum, Ciareu, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale,Loudon Drown Stout, Irish, Scotch,. Bourbon,
Old Monongahela Eye and Rectified IVbiaky, Apple,Peach,
Wild Cherry aud Blackberry Brandies ; imported Havana,
Rfegalia, and Principe Cigars; liail-opapidU and Common
Cigars, allat such low puces as to challeng . compujlion.
Faucy Bar Kegs aud labelled Dottles of every style, and
Demijohns of all siiot 1 respectfully iuvite an exauiina-
tioiivpf my slock, at No. b WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Peuna. s aprli:ly

- JOilN uitUOTT™'
IMPORTER OP BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, lc.—Dealer

in fine Old Monongahela Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.
Aiao,Kectifying Distiller, corner of SmiUifield and From
■tract*,Pittsburgh. aprlS

BTyar,

WHOLESALE AND KETaIL LIQUOR MEKCIIANT
155 Liberty street, and 31 Diamond alley. fablCkj

Keaorai.
*VJNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTniER,-S»

HASremoved to294 LIBERTY street, opposite Uarrieun
alley, and No. 3 SEVENTH, near Smithfield, where

the aUetiUonol hisfriends and the public is invitedto the
stock of READY-MADE GOOD)} always on hand. Also,
Cloths, Caxsimure* and Ventings lor ordered work. Afull
aaeortmentof FaruUhiug Gouds lor gentleman, Including
lints ofall qualities, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., kc. Jafif
JOflH n cuisiai.-....^...^.....„...„.y0ajiaLiLs a'uuTui

Wholesale and Betail Clothing Jtorch&ut*,NO. Hh WwD bTREKT.aIDEsubcerlberr respectfully inform their old customers
and the public lu general,that they have this day as-

sociated themselves in the above business, under the firm
of JOHN MCLOEKEY * CO. They respectfully aolldt a
snore of public patronage.

The previous business of-each will be settled by them-
reives respectively. L>b»
| b LAIJW, (iala oi uie Lru ot <juglsi « Lanm,) haring
ill.' opened STOKE NO. V, t»wo doors above the old

etanu^—for the purpwe ofcarrying bo the CLUTiiiNG
BUSINESS, hopes by strict attention to business to merit a
■hare or the patronage of the late turn.

N. B.—Clothing made to order lu She most fashionable
styles, andon the shortest notice-—inferior to none in the
etcy. jaok&y^

James C» Watt,
MERCHANT TAILOR-—No. ip lifthstreet, opporit* the

TA«*iref AhttoWrgh, P». apr7
Jenact Meiflngcr,

MONONGAHELA PLANINU MlLL—Would reepeetfoUy
inform his Iriendu and the puuiit, thathis new estab-

lishment is now infull operation,ana that he is prepared to
furnish BoatCabins, andfill ail orders for Planed Lumber,withprvmptucss, and at the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planedon .one or both rides, constantly
on hand.

Saab, Doors, and Mouldings, of every description, made to
order.

BuUders and fin-1 tt to their advantage
to give him a call, ashe can uow turciah them with planed
stuffsuitable for every description ol work.

HfefißOH ft CRISWELL,
BELL AHI) BitAiiS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturers ofau kinds or brass work, lo-
comotive, steam ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, Cotton Batting Manufacturers.
Foundry on Rebecca street, Aliegheuy City.
OUloe and Store, No. 12 Markt-i street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken in exchange ler work,

or cash .paid. Orders left at tho Foundry or ofiica, will be
promptly attendmi to. febU:ly

• JOSEPH t^LU^RYi
Ifo. 4'J Corner of P\flh Hood Streets, _

Offlce up stain. Entrancefrein Filth streeL Pittsburgh,

KESPECTFULLY announce -to tne public tbat he
commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, in cunhec-

Uun with Intelligence and Uenerai Collecting. will
also attend torenting. Persons iu want ofservaots, io any
capacity, or those inwaul ofplaces, willbesuppliodat nhort
notice. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended to.

References—T. J. Blghaa, Esq-, Richard Co wiki, Bmj.» W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Jdaekeral, A-A.^Manou,
MafUt A Old. jaulß
m. Qzsrr~ - xAuuiQxa

M. GRAFF * CO.,
WMt«rn Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street,

rmaoi'kou, ra^

Manufacturers of cooking stoves, coal and
Wood fitoves, Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plaiu ami

FancyUrates, Plain and Fancy Fenders, 8«J and Dog irons,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Wagon Boxes, Ac.

Austin Loomis, •

fYKAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandua, Stock, aad Bill
XV Broker, Offlce, No. W 2 Fourth atreet, (above Wood.) The
■aMcribur having upunedan office atthe above piste, for the
purpose oi negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, and
oilother Instrumentsfor thesecurity of Mosey, and fur the
purchase and sale of Stocks: Will also give prompt and
particularattention to buying, selliug, rentingof andiuas-
■ng Real Estate. (jy7 j AUai'lN LOOMIS.

Lfichuehisan * Uauulsln,
ITHOGRAPUERS—Third street, opposite the Post-office,
Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill Heads, tibow Bills.

Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business sna
VisittngUards, etm, Engraved or Drawn »□ Stone, Printed
inColors, Gold, Bronse, or Black, inthe most ayproved style,
ana at themost reasonable prices. octls:ly

». Bt’K.!ni«yf

House, sign, and ornamental painter, and
Dealer in Painta—No. 44 St. Clair street, Pittsburgh,

lias constantly on hand all kinds ot Paints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed oil, Boiled OU,
Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass of all sixes, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Ac 4 all ofthe best quality,and for sale at reasono'
bie prices. sepll

UEGLUHI Ahill CLABIHGAL SEMINARY
w. t. McDonald, m. a., fawcipal.

rpnfi next session of the Institution will commence onI MONDAY, the oth ot Seplemher next, at the room cor*
her of Perry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Yeeder.

Referenou—lion. A. W. Loomis, 0.Knap, Jr., S. K. Von
oahordt.lL Miller, jr. aagilS

JACOB M'COLLIbTKK~ -
WHOLESALE AND KKTAILCIGAR MANUFACTURER

arm niAUam xu. kinds or
Tobacco, Snuff, and Cigars,

No. d 6 Jhflhft., RlUtbitrgk, fti.
A#” Keeps constantly on hand a large supply ufall the

variousbrands of imprted Cigars. ja3:|

'i't'V
- ?


